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#RIDEBIANCHI
C·SPORT

Designed for those who are looking for a bike with strong character: solid like a mountain-bike, light and smooth like a road bike. Versatile bike, fast, reliable. Light weight and easy to carry.

C-Sport bikes can find their natural habitat in the city as well in the countryside. The perfect bikes to improve your fitness and take a spin on a weekend getaway.

FIND SPECS AND GEOMETRIES ON BIANCHI.COM
**C-SPORT 5** DEORE 3X10SP DISC  
**CODE:** YOB58  **COLOR:** C1 - CK16/Black-White matt, KW - Black/White-CK16 matt  
**FRAME:** Aluminium, disc  **FORK:** Alu/Carbon, disc

**C-SPORT 3 DAMA** ALIVIO 27SP DISC  
**CODE:** YOB55

**C-SPORT 2.5**  
**CODE:** YOB03

**C-SPORT 1**  
**CODE:** YOB69

---

**C-SPORT 3 DAMA**  
**CODE:** YOB56  **COLOR:** C1 - CK16/Black-White matt, KW - Black/White-CK16 matt  
**FRAME:** Aluminium, disc  **FORK:** Aluminium, disc

**C-SPORT 2.5 DAMA** IN PHOTO  
**ACERA 24SP DISC**  
**CODE:** YOB09

**C-SPORT 1 DAMA**  
**ACERA 24SP DISC**  
**CODE:** YOB63

---

**ALSO AVAILABLE**
C-SPORT CROSS 2.5 GENT ACERA 24SP HYDR. BRAKE
CODE: YOBB2  COLOR: 1Z - Black/CK16-Graphite matt
FRAME: Aluminium, disc  FORK: SR Suntour Nex HLO DS 63mm

C-SPORT CROSS 2.5 LADY ACERA 24SP HYDR. BRAKE
CODE: YOBB3  COLOR: 1Z - Black/CK16-Graphite matt
FRAME: Aluminium, disc  FORK: SR Suntour Nex HLO DS 63mm
PISTA FIXED GEAR

In the US the messengers bikes started being a “cool” factor to kids who were growing out of skateboarding. Also in Europe it has become fashionable as life style. Track bikes for urban use.

FIND SPECS AND GEOMETRIES ON BIANCHI.COM

PISTA SEI GIORNI
CODE: YEBC2
COLOR: KW - Black, graph/CK glossy
FRAME: Aluminum

PISTA STEEL
CODE: YEBC1
COLOR: CP - Chrome, CK - Celeste
FRAME: Steel
SPILLO

Hybrid bicycles, ideal for urban commuting and trekking.

FIND SPECS AND GEOMETRIES ON BIANCHI.COM
SPILLO TOPAZIO MAN  ACERA 24SP DYNAMO HUB
CODE: YEBA4T
COLOR: 9T - Black/Red line, 9T - Titanium/white, blue square
FRAME: Aluminium
FORK: Aluminium

ALSO AVAILABLE

SPILLO TOPAZIO LADY  ACERA 24SP DYNAMO HUB
CODE: YEBA5T

SPILLO ONICE MAN  21SP V-BRAKE
CODE: YEBA1T
COLOR: 9N, 9P
FRAME: Aluminium
FORK: Aluminium

ALSO AVAILABLE

SPILLO ONICE LADY  21SP V-BRAKE
CODE: YEBA0T
**SPILLO RUBINO MAN** 21SP V-BRAKE

**CODE:** YEBA8  
**COLOR:** 9J - Black/red line, 9T - Titanium/white-blue square  
**FRAME:** Aluminium  
**FORK:** Aluminium

---

**SPILLO RUBINO LADY** 21SP V-BRAKE

**CODE:** YEBA9  
**COLOR:** 9J - Black red line, 9M - Pearl white  
**FRAME:** Aluminium  
**FORK:** Aluminium
SPILLO RUBINO DELUXE GENT 21SP V-BRAKE
CODE: YNB5L  COLOR: LK - Celeste Vintage
FRAME: Aluminium
FORK: Aluminium

SPILLO RUBINO DELUXE LADY 21SP V-BRAKE
CODE: YNB5M  COLOR: LK - Celeste Vintage
FRAME: Aluminium
FORK: Aluminium

SPILLO TURCHESE DS GENT 6SP V-BRAKE
CODE: YMB5E  COLOR: YZ - Black/CK16
FRAME: Aluminium
FORK: Aluminium

SPILLO TURCHESE DS LADY 6SP V-BRAKE
CODE: YMB5F  COLOR: YZ - Black/CK16
FRAME: Aluminium
FORK: Aluminium
Based on old Bianchi drawings. Steel or aluminum frame and fork Gent and Lady version. Designed for those who love timeless Italian style and tradition.

FIND SPECS AND GEOMETRIES ON BIANCHI.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENEZIA GENT</th>
<th>NEXUS 3SP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE: YMBZ4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: HZ - Deep Black/Gold, C2 - Celeste classico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME: Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK: Bianchi steel 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENEZIA LADY</th>
<th>NEXUS 3SP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE: YMBZ3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: CK- Celeste, HY - Cream, WB - White/Azzurro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME: Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK: Bianchi steel 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YARD 26” - 6SP V-BRAKE
CODE: YEB554
COLOR: 9M - Pearl White/Black-Orange,
6T - Lilla/Black-White,
PC - Pearl White/CK-Grey
FRAME: Aluminium
FORK: Steel

DUEL 20 GIRL - 6SP
CODE: YEB5T
COLOR: 7K - CK16/Black-White glossy
FRAME: Aluminium w/training wheels
FORK: Hi-Ten Steel

ALSO AVAILABLE
HE
7K

DUEL 20 BOY - 6SP
CODE: YEB6T
COLOR: 1D - CK16/Black glossy
FRAME: Aluminium w/training wheels
FORK: Hi-Ten Steel

XR12 BOY
CODE: YEB1T
COLOR: 1D - CK16/Black glossy
FRAME: Aluminium w/training wheels
FORK: Hi-Ten Steel

XR12 GIRL
CODE: YEB2T
COLOR: 7K - CK16/Black-White glossy
FRAME: Aluminium w/training wheels
FORK: Hi-Ten Steel

XR16 BOY
CODE: YEB3T
COLOR: 1D - CK16/Black glossy
FRAME: Aluminium w/training wheels
FORK: Hi-Ten Steel

XR16 GIRL
CODE: YEB4T
COLOR: 7K - CK16/Black-White glossy
FRAME: Aluminium w/training wheels
FORK: Hi-Ten Steel

ALSO AVAILABLE
HE
7K

XR16 GIRL
CODE: YEB4T
COLOR: 7K - CK16/Black-White glossy
FRAME: Aluminium w/training wheels
FORK: Hi-Ten Steel

ALSO AVAILABLE
HE
7K